
Creating an OMS Profile Score Report 
 

 

Introduction 
 Sitecore Analytics has a number of existing reports that can be used out of the box, such as Top Landing 
Pages and Latest Human Sessions. Although you can modify existing reports, you may also encounter 
cases where you’d like to create a new report from scratch.  

The aim of this blog post is to demonstrate how to create a new report. As an example, I’ll create a 
report that lists the highest scoring organizations for a single profile key on the Nicam Web site.  

On the Nicam site the profile Skill Level has the following profile keys: 

 Beginner 

 Amateur 

 Semi-pro  

 Professional 

This report will display a top 20 list of organizations that scored the most for the Semi-pro profile key. In 
other words the top 20 organizations that have shown the most interest in content related to semi-
professional photography. 

A report like this could help sales people or marketers to determine which organizations should be 
targeted in future sales and product promotions.  

To create this report I used the Nicam site and the Windows Report Designer client from Stimulsoft. 
Download the Report Designer here: http://www.stimulsoft.com/Downloads.aspx. Choose the following 
product from the download page: Stimulsoft Reports.Net 2009.2 for Visual Studio 2005, 2008. 

When you have worked through all the steps in this blog your report should look something like this. 

 
 

 

  

http://www.stimulsoft.com/Downloads.aspx


Creating a Profile Score Report 

To create a profile score report, you need to complete the following 7 steps 

1. Create a new report 
2. Create a data connection 
3. Understand the Database structure 
4. Create a data source 
5. Create a SQL query 
6. Design the layout of the report 

Step 1: Create a New Report 
In Sitecore OMS a report consists of a Sitecore report definition item and a Stimulsoft .mrt report file. 
You must create both of these from scratch when you create a new report. When you make a report you 
create a .mrt file and this is the file you edit in the Report Designer when you make changes to an 
existing report. 

1. In the Report Designer File menu, click New, New Report. 

  

2. Your new report is displayed in the Report Designer. Notice that the default name for the report 

is Report.mrt. It is important that you change this name. Enter the name ProfileKeyReport and 

save your new blank report in the same folder as your other .mrt files. Sitecore report files are 

stored in the following location: 

  

wwwroot\<site name>\WebSite\sitecore\shell\Applications\Analytics\Reports\ 
  

3. Create a New Report Definition Item using the Report data template. 

 

In the Content Editor, content tree navigate to the following location: 
/sitecore/system/Settings/Analytics/Reports/Reports/<your-reports> 
 



4. Select the node in the content tree where you want to place your report. In the ribbon, click 

Insert from Template. Select the report template: /System/Analytics/Report. 

 

 
 

Name your report definition item ProfileKeyReport. Click OK. 

 

5. In the File Name field, add the following path or copy an existing path from another report: 

/sitecore/shell/Applications/Analytics/Reports/<your-reports>/ProfileKeyReport.mrt 
 

 
In the ribbon, click Save.  

IMPORTANT: Take Care when Modifying Existing Report Files! 
If you want to edit an existing report it is a good idea to duplicate the report file first. Some report files, 
such as Latest Sessions.mrt are used by multiple reports, so changes to one report file can affect a 
number of reports. Duplicate a report first, then save it under a different name to avoid this problem. 

 

 



Step 2: Create a Data Connection  
Open the Report Designer and open your new Profile Key report. I am using a SQL Server database, so to 
gain access to the tables and data that I need for this report I must first connect to my Analytics 
database.  

In the Report Designer, Dictionary panel, click New Item, New Connection.  

Select Sql Connection as the type of connection. Click OK. 

 

In the New Sql Connection dialog box, you can enter a connection string that includes your SQL database 
name, username and password. If you don’t know this information, look at your existing Sitecore 
connection string or open SQL Server Management Studio to find out. 

This is the format you need for the connection string: 
 
user id=<username>;password=<password> 

;Data Source=<name of datasource> 

;Database=<name of database>  

Example: 

user id=sa;password=Blue50 

;Data Source=.\SQLEXPRESS 

;Database=Nicam_Sitecore_Analytics  

 

Click Test to test the connection. 

 

 

 

 



Step 3: Understand the Database Structure 
To ensure that you retrieve the right data from the analytics database, you need to create a SQL query 
that joins together multiple tables and returns the records you need. Before attempting this it is 
advisable that you become more familiar with the database, particularly the tables you intend to use in 
your report.  

The OMS Analytics database contains 27 tables. I won’t try to describe all of the tables in this post. I’ll 
just focus on the ones you need to create this report. 
 

Table Name Description Columns used in this Report 

Session The session table is central to all 
queries related to site visits. 
Every visit generates a session id. 
For example, to retrieve information 
about each site visitor you must 
create a link between the IP and 
IPOwner tables. 
 

GlobalSessionId, SessionId 
 
To retrieve the visitor session and 
global session information. 
 

Global Session A cookie placed in the visitor’s 
browser detects a global session. 
Each organization has one global 
session and many sessions. Global 
session enable us to identify 
returning users. 
 

  

IP Stores the IP address of the visitor. 
Link the IP table and the IPOwner 
table to retrieve more specific 
information about the site visitor. 
 

 

IPOwner Provides more specific details 
related to the IP address such as 
name, country and visitor 
identification. 
 

IPOwnerId, Name, Country 

Profile The Profile table is the link between 
the visitor session and the visitor 
profile information. It also contains 
the total score values for all profile 
keys. 
Link the Session table and the Profile 
table using the SessionId key. 
 
 

Total – Total profile key score 

ProfileKey Profile Key stores the assigned 
profile key values.  
Use this table as the link between 

 



the Profile and ProfileKeyDefinition 
tables.  
ProfileId and ProfileKeyDefinitionId 
are the keys you need to create this 
link. 
 

ProfileKeyDefinition This table contains the names of the 
profile keys you want to retrieve. 
 

Name – Name of visitor 
organization 

 

The diagram below, taken from SQL Server Management Studio, shows these tables. It shows the tables, 
columns, primary and foreign keys and relationships between the tables. You may find it useful to print 
this out so you can check your links as you build the query. 

 

 

 

 

 



Step 4: Create a Data Source 
In the Report Designer, create a Data Source in the Dictionary panel. You can have more than one Data 
Source in the Dictionary panel. Each Data Source contains a SQL select query.  

You design SQL queries to retrieve the data that you need to include in your report. For example, the 
following report has four Data Sources each with different SQL queries. This example is a report related 
to campaigns and conversion tracking. 

 

You can create your own name for data sources and you can also create aliases to replace the names of 
specific tables and columns that you want to include.  

Follow these steps to create a new Data Source: 

1. In the Report Designer, Dictionary panel, click Data Connection and click New Data Source. 

2. Select DataConnection [SQL Connection] and click OK. 

3. In the Select Data window, click Query New to open the New Data Source window. 

4. Enter a Name and an Alias for the Data Source (leave the field Name in Source unchanged). Give 

your Data Source the name IPOwners. 

5. Click OK and the new Data Source is added to the Data Dictionary below your Data Connection. 

 

 
 

Next you need to create a SQL query. You can do this either using the Report Designer Query Builder or 
the SQL Server Management Studio. 

 

 

 



Step 5: Create a SQL Query 
It is relatively easy to create complex SQL queries in the Report Designer without being an expert in the 
SQL query language. To start creating your SQL query right click the IPOwners data source, click Edit and 
then click Run Query Builder. 

To create your SQL query, you need to do the following: 

 Select tables and columns 

 Add aliases 

 Add groupings 

 Add a SQL Count function 

 Add a SQL SUM function 

 Add a WHERE condition to select profile key 

 Add sorting 

 Make some manual changes to your SQL query 

 Review the Final SQL statement 

 Test the SQL query 

 Save the SQL query 

a. Select Tables 
In the Query Builder, you can drag and drop tables straight into the query window. Choose fields 
(columns) by selecting the appropriate check box next to the column name. 
Select the following tables and related columns: 
 

Table Columns 

Session GlobalSessionId, SessionId 

Global Session  

IP  

IPOwner IPOwnerId, Name, Country 

Profile Total 

ProfileKey  

ProfileKeyDefinition Name 

 
When you have selected these tables and columns the following SQL query is automatically generated 
and displayed in the lower panel of the Query Builder: 

SELECT Session.SessionId, Session.GlobalSessionId, IPOwner.IpOwnerId, 

  IPOwner.Name, IPOwner.Country, Profile.Total, ProfileKeyDefinition.Name 

FROM Session INNER JOIN 

  GlobalSession ON GlobalSession.GlobalSessionId = Session.GlobalSessionId 

  INNER JOIN IP ON IP.IpId = Session.IpId INNER JOIN 

  IPOwner ON IPOwner.IpOwnerId = IP.IpOwnerId INNER JOIN 

  Profile ON Session.SessionId = Profile.SessionId INNER JOIN 

  ProfileKey ON Profile.ProfileId = ProfileKey.ProfileId INNER JOIN 

  ProfileKeyDefinition ON ProfileKeyDefinition.ProfileKeyDefinitionId = 



  ProfileKey.ProfileKeyDefinitionId 

The SELECT part of the statement lists the tables and columns that we want include in our query.  

Use the following syntax <table>.<column>. For example, to select the Profile table and the Total column 
enter Profile.Total. 

The FROM part of the statement refers to the joins between tables. All tables are linked by their primary 
keys. An INNER JOIN is created automatically. This means that values are taken from columns in each 
table that is included in the join.  

b. Add Aliases 
An alias is a substitute name for a table or table relation.  

For example, in the Sessions Data Source below, SessionCount is an alias used to replace the following 
SQL statement: CampaignEvent.CampaignId, Count(*).  

  

In SQL you create an alias for a table using the AS syntax: 

<Table>.<column>  AS  <alias name> 

Example 
CampaignEvent.CampaignId, Count(*) AS SessionCount 

In the Query Builder, use the Alias column to add new aliases to your SQL query. 

 

 

 



 
Create aliases for the following table/column relationships: 

 

 

 

 

c. Add Groupings 
Define the sort order of the columns that you have selected by using GROUP AS. All columns that appear 
in the SELECT column list at the beginning of your SQL query must also appear in the GROUP AS clause. 

In the Query Builder select Group By in the drop-down menu for the following: 

 IPOwner.IpOwnerId 

 IPOwner.Name 

 IPOwner.Country 
 

 

In the SQL query, the following SQL code is created: 

GROUP BY IPOwner.IpOwnerId, IPOwner.Name, IPOwner.Country 

d. Add a SQL COUNT Function 
Add COUNT and DISTINCT to: 

 Session.GlobalSessionId (Visitor Count)- the total number of visitors recorded 

 Session.SessionId (Visit Count)- the total number of sessions recorded 

 
 

Table Relationship Alias Name 

IPOwner.IPOwnerId IPOwnerIdObject 

Session.GlobalSessionId VisitorCount 

Session.SessionId VisitCount 

Profile.Total Score 



COUNT means that the number of global and individual sessions is counted to give a total for each. 
DISTINCT means that no duplicate values are displayed in the results. 

e. Add a SQL SUM Function 
Add a SUM DISTINCT function to Profile.Total (Score) using the Group By drop-down menu. 
Sum calculates a total of all values for a single profile key, to give you a total profile key score for each 
organization listed.  
 
Add SUM and DISTINCT to:  

 Profile.Total 

Add SUM DISTINCT by using the same Group By drop-down menu. 

f. Add WHERE Condition to Select a Profile Key 
Add the following WHERE condition: WHERE ProfileKeyDefinition.Name = 'Semi-pro' 

This condition acts like a filter so that only Scores for the ‘Semi-pro’ profile key are displayed in the 

query results. 

g. Add SORTING 
Add SORTING to IPOwner.Name (Ascending) and Profile.Total (Descending). Select Sort Order 1 for Score 

and 2 for IPOwner.Name. 

This means that the results of your query are sorted first by Score and then by Organization. 

h. Manual Additions to your SQL Query 

SQL Top 
We only want to select the top 20 records that are returned. To do this we can use the SQL Top clause. 
This means we will only see the top 20 results rather than all the records that are generated this query. 
Enter Top 20 manually at the beginning of your SQL statement. 
 

  
Group By 

Earlier, you added a WHERE condition to: ProfileKeyDefinition.Name. 

Now add ProfileKeyDefinition.Name to your Group BY clause. 

You need to add this because all columns that appear in the SELECT column list at the beginning of your 
SQL query must also appear in the GROUP AS clause. Add this manually to the GROUP BY clause. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



i. Review the Final SQL Statement 
The Query Builder window and SQL query should now look like this: 

 
 
The finished SQL query: 
 
SELECT TOP 20 IpOwner.IPOwnerId AS IPOwnerIdObject, IpOwner.Name, IpOwner.Country,  

  Count(DISTINCT Session.GlobalSessionId) AS VisitorCount, 

  Count(DISTINCT Session.SessionId) AS VisitCount, 

  Sum(DISTINCT Profile.Total) AS Score, ProfileKeyDefinition.Name 

FROM Session INNER JOIN 

  Profile ON Session.SessionId = Profile.SessionId INNER JOIN 

  GlobalSession ON GlobalSession.GlobalSessionId = Session.GlobalSessionId 

  INNER JOIN 

  Ip ON Ip.IpId = Session.IpId INNER JOIN 

  IpOwner ON IpOwner.IpOwnerId = Ip.IpOwnerId INNER JOIN 

  Browser ON Browser.BrowserId = Session.BrowserId INNER JOIN 

  ProfileKey ON ProfileKey.ProfileId = Profile.ProfileId INNER JOIN 

  ProfileKeyDefinition ON ProfileKeyDefinition.ProfileKeyDefinitionId = 

  ProfileKey.ProfileKeyDefinitionId 

 

WHERE ProfileKeyDefinition.Name = 'Semi-pro' 

 

GROUP BY IpOwner.IPOwnerId, IpOwner.Name, IpOwner.Country, 

  ProfileKeyDefinition.Name 

 

 ORDER BY Score DESC, IpOwner.Name 



j. Test the SQL Query 
Click View Query to see the columns that you selected are returned and that there are no errors in your 

SQL code.  

 
 

If you get an error, check your SQL query again. 

k. Save your Query 
Click the Save icon to save your query. 

 
Click Retrieve Columns in the New Data Source window and click OK to save your query. 

 

In the Select Data window, click OK to return to the Report Designer.  

 
Expand the Data Connection node in the Data Dictionary to view the columns in the IPOwners Data 

Source that you just created: 

 
 



Step 6: Design the Layout of the Report 
Once you have configured a data source, you can use the report designer to create the layout of your 
report. 

We will perform the following steps: 

 Create an initial report layout 

 Add a link to the Session trail from each organization name 

 Group organization and country together 

 Group number of sessions and number of visitors under organization name 

 Add a report header and format text 

a. Create an Initial Report Layout 
Once you have configured a data source for your report, you have two presentation options. 

 Drag and drop columns from the data source to the report layout 

 Use a Report Designer wizard 

We will use drag and drop to place data on the report. In the Report Designer the presentation area of a 
report is called a Page. Click IPOwners and drag it across to Page 1. When you release the mouse, the 
Data window appears. 

   

In the Data window, select the columns you want to display in the report and decide which order you 
want the columns to be appear. Score should be placed first in the order. Click OK. 

 



In the File menu, click Save Report and then preview your report in Sitecore Analytics to check the 
layout. As soon as you click Save the corresponding report in Sitecore Analytics is updated. 

 
 

Our report now contains all the basic information we need to display. Next, create a link from the 
organization name to the session trail. 

b. Add a Link to the Session Report 
Linking to the session report gives you more information about the activities of each visitor listed on 
your report, such as pages viewed (session trail), conversions and profile scores.  

In the Data band select the {IPOwners.Name} text box and view the Properties panel.  In Behavior, 
Interaction, click Hyperlink and then open the Text Editor window.  

 

 



Enter the following string to create a link to the Session report.  
/sitecore/shell/applications/analytics/default.aspx?r=B33272F6-E2C1-43DF-

802E-969A955BC6D6&p=1&ipowner={IPOwners.IPOwnerIdObject} 

I copied the link from the LatestSessions.mrt report. The only text I changed is highlighted. This text 
refers to the alias used in my Data Source. 

 IpOwner.IPOwnerId AS IPOwnerIdObject 

This means that when you click on an organization name in the report you are taken to the session 
report for that specific organization.  

Save your changes and preview your report again. Now for each organization listed, you have a link to 
the session trail. 

c. Group Organization and Country 
Double click the same {IPOwners.Name} text box and click the Expression tab in the Text Editor. Enter 
the following expression: 

 {IPOwners.Name}, {IPOwners.Country} 

This expression will display the organization name and country next to each other. 

 

You can now remove the Country text boxes from the Header and the Data band.  

d. Group Sessions and Visitors 
Now group the number of sessions and visitors below each organization name.  

On the data band, create a new text box below the {IPOwners.Name} text box. To create a new text box, 
drag and drop a text box from the toolbox or draw one.  

 

Copy the following expression into the new text box. 

{IPOwners.VisitCount} session{IPOwners.VisitCount == 1 ? "" : "s"}, 

{IPOwners.VisitorCount} visitor{IPOwners.VisitorCount == 1 ? "" : "s"} 



This expression makes the word session and the word visitor either singular or plural depending on the 
amount of sessions or visitors. This expression is constructed using syntax very similar to C#. 

 

You can now remove all the Visit Count and Visitor Count text boxes from the Header and the Data band.  

e. Add a Report Header 
To create a report header, you must first create a report header variable. 

In the Data Dictionary, click New Item, New Variable. 

 

In the New Variable window, enter ReportTitle in the Name and Alias fields. Select Type String and click 
OK.  

 

Next, add a text box to your report header. 



Add a text box to the header band. Double click the text box to open the Text Editor. In the Text Editor 
window, drag and drop the ReportTitle variable you created into the Expression tab. 

 

Left align the title and your report title should look something like this. 

 

Note: To format text in the same way as other Sitecore reports, you must also import the same Styles 
from another Sitecore report. 



You can use the style designer to save styles locally or to import other saved styles. 

 

Your completed report layout: 

 



f. Preview the Report 
Save your changes and preview the report again to check everything appears as it should. When you are 
done your report should look something like this: 

 

 

 

 

 

 


